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icins and an Unknown No* S-l>oweetian >OH,cwhCro l" the outside , commissioner of investigation, vet it -tt as!,.. „ e _ n
r - tarv Named Kellum. I ^ferSer1 Bolton puts g the • So tW^ny^lhei itogrent CM* of wrong | jent «• JaiWWteaZ '¥

f aimers with various promises mid finally as to write to tjieBultan of Turkey about It. It Keep Her Coaspony. -
agrees to send someone ever to survey the 1 is spparemli) of no use to advise the home gov M genuine sensation stirred the crowd ai 

• ground antLsee if it-was really there. For this eminent of the-freuds here .pespetraledf TTweetllorsgatheredin the Territorial court m
creek M Fncle g,a”‘tlu81!, tlIsPalched to ltl- -ceemsefilttiauee to wake the ^eeaeof C*nad*>FrMey to-hear the- total of Kmtl Rodenbeeh 

1 preek. Unçlfe Hawkins Ends that Utere lacks -, and draft the most important of them-into a Lwh*Ma charged wUh. boring obtained Jtom.
SmtaMhteto' be,nf,e,un el*l®twthet-tt.h !ehaippiona6iÿ-cf the causé of. the miners. i HertÉtiie Lmptuvv, his former mirtresa. by 
permissible to record it toen appUcant. Hear- ; indeed, Site readiest means available is to fraudulent,pretenses the sum of «10 700 The
ingof the survey, oticFebrnarv 6 Palmer filed a j arouse a strong, healthy amt vigorous pubHc case wase given brelimlnary heart ne before

. protest w. t|j Jtecorder^..ltoi., and to keep track j opinion, so pungent and aggressive that doing* Justice Harper tad thedefaedfcnt hnttMor trial
sof events atthe latter end of February applied to suchas we have related will be uuwholea«3'before thelottUorlal mrtUmi UMMi 
vortupe s cierk for an abstract. Palmer was tv the perpetrators. Mr Kenklcr, ilie new gold as a matter of course, that Uie evidence, pto-

The Strange Case of Palmer and "Dare-Staked ed to anyone. Ttrtl rslseit their lîtrpmTTTinFMr &nS^^’eTIÎi"y upheld'Ty’to«^2ï*i^î jî^S^TbïSîttîSSïS--  ̂

In a 'Strange ' Hand writtng-^Dates Changed ‘'skulduggery” Uadbeen drapped, butl^oiut..AM-»yftf-lm.a-*lraftdy^go«etot4.tAw»t  ̂ _______-T|-it—- t-rinTrni— m—
mBniet-^ale^Oar*-Apparent I v a-Puppet- \ tovgHlgglle» wbloh will investigate, and a sensation byaUUngthiOll the Hmtmony

ttararittm* Mfm. hy^ppluuiUon to Afr. Sentierthat-the groand mwewof^t succesaortortieverttor QgKvtes»e ihw hwfeghren et-lfte MeUelnâlï làü «Üdawks Bdd tor Recording Ottt^CauiArft had, beenrecorded Febwtary « by Ceorge Dare, -us thick as blatithirds In tong. Turn on the false. The story against Roden bach, she nU, 
Abstract JThe natt^fTtow In] and mare than this bad been taansferrerl to ; light gentlemen, and see theifi «oerry krr-shel- j ^TTTI rmtnrsil,vmt a mrt vp

«QeM Com miss lower Senklef’• Hands. one hrofckingtou with the bill of sale ou recoud ter. Publicity has been found to be the great- job on th* part of her slater Hermine, wh© hag
and datecl tebciiary 4th. \\ hy an .abstract . e«t known safeguard of the people, and a pro- forced her jtdtake tSê itawd and iwe*T fslsrts

Some day* v*Uvme df the creaked doings *rfor»*"l»ed:nU»c- after-sehoollng .her on thé testimony she w 
dk* recording oWce^will be "twbilshed and vet ’aU«r M**®11'*81, by toe specie. I interposition «. f tty of the rings .wiilch gravitate towardsTle - -

M all the dtrtlieitv tehich has been oraeticed *^8,e,vi«8 °f (he Another unsolved mys- f Ion ana -Uncle Hawkins understand that
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Irst.elass dental vntt
«loney at all, and that Rodenbach did not 
make Hermine drunk-vrlth drugged wine and 
thaw induce her to glve him her money and * 
jewelry, ** witness and Hermine bed both ta» 
ii Hod .before J u stlcé llarpcr. Witness said abe 

-had haen much troubled of late over the affair, 
•awUied decided to male atiean hmaatot It.

.■V >Hermine, ehe seld, tried toinUmldste her the
night before, and ake wesefmid of her. “

Thfe revolution waa.uuexpocted ,by all, At* 
Joruay MaKuj, whole eonduoting the defence, 
and. Crown-P.roeeoutor Wade Included. The 

Matter waa.sulok to gruap lbu.ginHt> »f the 
: : situation and "ilTirtr* *w‘1 ||gr* tneee he
- placed «under iiswMwtPliuy. T|la wueel . - 

once done, sad Laura was escorted to the bee- 
aackaby. an otteer. A eharge of itibornatie* 
of evidence was then made against one Franels

■ Perinne t, who was also placed In a cell to await
- tti iawe»gaeto«nuV)-to« pdrldrf b< Utifu ®n- 

pauvvoPeatikuek is aaldtobe cleanly saaodetad 
with HereWne. »mjguvv,end -that he wee to- 
strum en tel In suborning the evldenoe of Laura.
The police audeoart odotals wlllasaheu gweep-

resuuite made It wUl surprise, no one.
Other witnesses .testified .that Hermine bad 

■o money or .jewelry to sjxsak at when aha 
came to ttaween. ; ' -, :::t
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r;w /i•>. hTiJ“fang” at one point only results in a more ener- 
•getie onslaught at another, while the cases re
sulting in, compromise outside the court, or 
Which result in a complete-surrendertiythetle- 
etived end cajoled- prosper tor-are stmpl y legion. 

r The following case ehimpesltion and -fraud 4s 
hut one of the many vt-hito crop tip each day, 
ead, was -the evidence-given by any but the 
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anen, the story might be -taken almost as the 
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.-JJe killed 4he noble Madje-lElvl*:
'Vtih uie skin,Ue madti him mittens— 
Made them with the fur side Inside; 
Made them With the skin «id# outside.

1 He, to get the warm side Inside,
„ Put tire inside aktu side outside.

He, to get the cold aide outside.
Fut the warm side durai de Inside. 

‘'Thus he made them outside inside, 
-And con id now she seam HdeJiMde: 
fTben, he turned them seam aide Inside. 
Thus he wore them outside Insider
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changed to February 4th , as unmistakably t\ as such tub rota transactions as we have described.
[*-, i:.-t*UKsv=oit iu.-,vh .n-ic brs>t>vt ofr--be rf8e.’ “nd'Wliat was the real date? I:e.t each applicant at the various windows of

,,.,'ortt. -Bolton was Ail this time it must not be Imagined that the | the recorder's-office stemi up Ilka men and 
::---.rusted: tvoere «.'as th- grou.id Tn-v -f the ground-in-dispute had I een lie*, j (fernowl tlieir sights; andMiot crawl on their-

8MI =S2SSESHr
* ThrLTndlMa“0oUf17he,dm^,.'*r -i- r .............. •!*«,-'.notic? was found | desirou.nl their,possession. Mtoch acilonr fefe l|2ju!!iid SLSSSS-

-opened imnt jlay, Decembto v-tn.-'-wlien 'uc- V5 '!\M- V}\ “n ‘»to oversight, not but encourage thys very thing it is theintor- 'UHsamwebgMe wm aet ApncUofidistHfettlM
fern men applied again'as'jier instrcrtwis.: v'1” ” tVvn :*<-• oi .men will some- est of thtvpubîlc to stop. Rlugsters and-ringa Amwg the members M tha^^ "
then the cloven hoof slu.wed u.uU. .uveron. U™* «'•- tb« i,"n! "«««« on the thrive by the fear they can tasplve asmuHia. rato. aeoerdlng to lansfe of

“^wttwnôiftheigrouarl had fevicSJéàrtne wen- •*-*«»nd to4^ upon the «rest, blaze - hy the posswsion of governmental «wieU, atiBreeaed^ewl
leg More bv-one George .bare, m> • they were '««de-by fe mer In staking, thereby cptabliah. recordsand ekrks. Ut every honeet-Ynkoaer i,,»n end George were «elected to distrlbnte
loo late, u was unfortunate but Sot be i togeonulusively its subsequent instead of prior , resolve that from andwiter this date therwsbaU^e money Which was weighed onltothe 
helped. They wire simply too daté* The in.i4msm* Again, the signature in neither .case be no more fearful cater tug to the-gaug." Let Thnraday evening.

--quHers-reftiBed -to watlr awity und drop tkaL ihesAme .aver^pmspcctot-atul.e.aiiry. m. nor ipsék- rent hla HrerJourdan was e
I matter and even had the temerity to ask who i KeilUMn.* whom Bolton did not c|). know, and ; mind in noAaeertshi tm*. awMt will be found ' -,
I this Dare whs. .Bolton assured them he did not | w,ho b“d ,nede ou‘ «heapplication of Dare, was , that suclua hailstorm will be precipitated about A u.mraUte« of was selected with fnU 
| know the man. Then they asked to see the ap- »l8<> the samegentlefna.. who made the alleged the heads of these ringstors that torn time, nt ; power to -act .-to «Muge fer^ -the dense to be
| -plicationir.nd a..dosunent was spread before tr*a8fer to ‘he innocent (T) purebaser Brocking- least, frankness and truth shall prevail at the g4vcn py the department on the evening of the

them sworn to before oue Kellum. a notary *®n' At the trial the writing nH»u Ute F«lmer . recordingefflee, and evon the most «on-hrlh,. ^«su's birthday.
WHe, and stgiéttW Dare.' Then Bolton was bl*** was explained by oneahnbold, who swore cnUr.1 miner shall receive what m duo Wm,’nnd- CM#I yieteher wnwlmeen as requisition of.
asked if n *** noŸtbe rule oUhs-ottoe that ap- to pu,tlD« u ther<i ;s<M,,e “»• after the Valmer shall remain unmolested sud «mafrald inpoa-- éfleer, without whose written order suppllae for
*Ucatione shouid be made iBjrersbtfiWd tbeo L^^^V?® "[T?* 'W** ,»**•»* *•*•“'«* * - ! tbe -vqlttiifowr deparimrapwaaMt 'fe^hMill
•only at the recordingo«ce-in thei-reséut case *a8ed:-ï‘,e sameTbaboM cla.med tfie wralug teoka Heedeé. from merebanta,

«PPlicant,George Dare, uot even having f •f.1>«re,ha»oUnos to bohts own, both dated two utUe.FraDkle datley met with a patolnl a<$. During the meetlagA letter was received by
■ to»tile Office. | cident TOUtoday while -attomptlog to .jump ^hlaf r±«******

■ Cotton assured them tlrnt the making of appli- bld tbettP*f whil® the signature , dralliege ditch on Seventh street, hts prising hiss of tbe death of-Jihe T. Watson, a
catlonsomside the office wa^rrni Jble- Then wasappendcl XVhy ibis was done when. Dare £t ^UppinHnd^ieipIthtin* bimbeod fore- halt-brcrther, and a highly reacted and 
*he Inquirers asked who ihto Kellum was as ÎTih^huÏÏ water.' which warsii Inebea tovodmoeaboa-oftha twaanwlty. A
^feydéstoea to jfndouHhe ins and outs of the “*.b*n*)*# h,! ’ Î® hUI'*f ^ ■ deep,MB remaltted With hfo Aad under tile ¥««
«nterlon. appllcntionr Mr. BoHen eeuldgive «*»• oompwtiqp» .puiled Jtim nnk -fedopgrtfnent.
tken» no information .upon that score, as he •*Jr*terj.. But such little. nexpfe * ^ ^S^sud held him In-auek npoettlon that the water V Ha Meta flail

not knowdCeilun,. Then Fnlmer.grew sus- *,nttoé?Uwlmn It^ninlit to^swallow be had swallowed was partially disgor*ed. | A smatisnati, largely toom the 8tatee, arrlvdd
-every18 Ht UU; wi(tUl0lding of,information on j fllè8elmIë aîScroDànclcs wîtUotU tor, close) ucl FThflllttle-.fcltt>W wa^con«tdw^ly brul.iejl hy j iu Wedueaday nlghL and ths polio* |e

8 *nd «marked j h tTopntoctwUbtbe. (rosor earth, i Chaag* rsp«3 lhalauotberwas suppaoad fo
^rcib1^ .to»1 tbe whole thing looked *j . “* ^ other fmrsous of-more mature growth have «tw», be 0u the trail, two d*y«. behind them. Owing

m£Z**J*£ be 95 Ul*t H- meant a j ReaU/Jt nnyLad-ior tbe ring that the Nee- t*k<,n ,n the dWeh'ia- I to Uiead vanoadafogo of sprtng the local peat
anlrttof •ruifi0‘UOî^,,d "wf !aET persists*i n turni ug tbe light of publicity U! «ha ffieer-lndtan, - - ] eSkeAuUtoritic, have decided not to risk send-

^»try and g« toe^MH^ionnei?hsb:b0 ‘ ' «F01» the Bolton famHy: Why Papa Bolton. Rev. Bowen, of 8t, Paul’s church, has re j tog aè< any more nudl.
^»Wiiretito?wUh thKromîto to theUmrt Vfeeleti*wklna,Secohier Bolfon and Notarial oelved advices of the eafe arrival at tbe Forty- ' Jfecb^aalffiÛu

Iféxt day thav Mii»rf „,^-T Kellum, together with the Bolton benebm*^.mile mission of jlislie>Bumpas. He has also a batch of American mall, outbound frees
•«•ecen theimplfoattonbutà^ed toemhî ' Z----- ----- ---- --------Wen^^«dviaed ti»at.ihe..«orfolityamongat the kcirefoatty,atrlwd In Denton Wmfofeday and

LlWTTVTr^rh I '“d «o( t.ack oftK.y^erloustoreS^re- ARCTJC SAW MILL Indian, there has. i.arsascd-ot an alarming, *M ,.^.1,, charge at once gy N.I.. Stag*!, k IvNPk I timsiorv?/™,!? ; 9. 'nv rele. owing, ire bsltoves, to the fact feat the who Wt witiumt loss of lime for the outside.
• j -' - *** for IMI^merîhadïl^lJSed^tit fete ' ^rlgne^avotosrojrea too; large exteuttheUmaümwUo made up tor Circle city, which , <X^U

d Builder. < : 1 George VmUmmà I-lume Lumbar A fioeciolly. food, to wbiah Mm m* their a nee «or. had | w*HSF1tched ostThnfefoyftetite care of Vtu
LTERATIONS -1 « feeerûer *Wce«d FfomeAeiiihv AhpecMUy. .Æiihfoad m* mibstitutodtba .foods O tUmddW^dT^fool wiflwot return untU
mtisTgg I—to fegRacr""^' ALL KINDS OF DIMENSION LUMBER; the sivlUzed-raaee. added, of ©ourse, tetire evil tlreowNtingof navlgatioe, and no morti Arocr't ISWeSTWOKTO TREXromm.>.U„.„bl«er»rttikfcf_ _. 1

HaiEshm I ‘A'vs.’lrjd that when to prot.-ct from a * Cilu AgenU: BUmf dtm»' - do to Pr. Bystrom.tor firaj-eiass dohtel-worh
hy W^yed-Wlieonai^.^ ' '; çwtifobn.WUdrr- "- «km*** .
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